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Was thon aed that t' part of the rksolutio whio0h
related ta vaunhers be struck- out . LAtæ», ReP.

The questian wag then put on Hon.. Mr. Palmer's resolua*
aion; as amended, and was lost on the ame division, as in

Comettee, with the exceétîon that Mesre Clark td
Muirhead votcd against it instead of the Speaker, Who was
in the Chair.

Then the flouse adjourned.

[The following is an abstract of the Report of the Committee
on Public Accounts, as agreed to by the House :1
îtYour Comînittee appainted to examine and report on'

public accounts for the past year, bave to subteit that afteri
examinieg the different accoants te them referred, they findexmn .,.1 e
the financial affir of tthe Colony to stand as follows:

Governrment of Prince Edward Island.
Dr.

Warrants unpaid, 31st January, 1857, £22,687 7 04
Treasury _Noes, 11,500 oo 0
Debentutes, 21,450 O 0

£55,63? 7 9
Cr. .

By assetsi Trcasurer's hands, 3Ist
January, 1857,

Balance,1
£32,833 13 0¾

22,803 14 0

£55.637 7 0¾

Dr-
Ta balance against the Colony, 1st

January,.1856, 8,1O1 I i
Expenditurd during year 1856, ended

Sist January, 1857, 50,364 12 8

£634 9 1 0 9 3
Cr,

By recipts at Treasury for 1856, £40,602 16 9e
Balanee, including ail Debertures and

Treasury Notes. 22,803 14 0'

£6,046 -10 9¾

" The revenue for the year ended 3lst January, 1857, is
£1418 5 41less than that of the previous year.

"Your Committee have examined the accounts of the
Commissioner of Publie Lands, and from their sales they find
that the sunaiof £4,086 1 41 has been paid into the Trea
sur, aed there is yet to be paid, for Lands sold, £10,641
14 4î, exclusive of laterest.

O The Committee remark thet althouigh the rêenne for
tho,,past year la £1418 5 44 4ess than that of he previous
year, yet the deficiency on the Impost duty lis but £20 17
64, while they understand that £730 of Impost duty has
beea paid since lst January, at Three Rivers, on goods for
this winter's consumption, and which ainount does not appear
lu the accounts reported on. Têis they can not but consider
ais an udication of a more prosperou state of commerclai
business'than was generally anticipat by têe saembers o
this House last seasion, when the opiiuion was generally exý
pressed that the revenue for 1856 would be fror tee to
five thousand pounds less than that of 1855.

By order,
ANDREW A. MACDONALD,

j Chaimau."
t -E

MoN»t, April f1.
Th Hnse wat ened during the wbole of th forenoan

ithhC and setttng with dlosed door.

T. Kxawa, Rep.

A Me&age was received from the Legislative Counel in-
forming the louse that they had passed a Bill te incorporate
the denomination of Christians called "Bible Christians,"
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentiaed; also 'a Bili
relating to the Office of Surrogate, and to other purposes-
to both of which Bills they desired the concurrence of the
House.

The last mrentioned Bill was tien read a first timte ;--second
reading rt-mnorrow.

The Bill relatîing t tthe denomination of Bible Christians
hiavtng been read a first lime, and the rule of the House relatîng
to Bills suspended, it was read a second time, comnttied to a
Cosnmintee of the whole House, aid reported agreed ta without
atenidment. It was then read a third time itnd passed.

Hon Mr. Whelan, from the Saeeial Committee appointed ta
examine and report on the 'petition- of inhabitanî of fend
tf St. Peter's Bay, in reference to the establîshment of a school,
presented the Report of the Commrittee. which Report was
adopted and the same Cotmiîîee were apponted to prepare
an Address to His Excetlency in accordence iîth it.

Hon. Mr. Wthelan, from the Commiinea appointed on theart
of thits House tojoin a Comnmittee of the Legislative Cimîneil
t» prepare an Address to lier Mjesty respecting the Fishery
Convention relatîing to Newfoundlaid, presened the draft of
an address on the subject. It wras thtu received, and the con-
sideration iof it made an order of the day for to-norrow.

IHuse atijourned.

TUEsDA Y, A pril 14.
A inessage was received from the Council, inforaîing the

House that they had pasend a Bill to explain and amend the
Land Purci ace teBlê, to which they desired the oiincurrece of
the Heuse. Bii read a firet tine.

Hon. COU CRErARY, in mnovino ê that the rnie of the
House relating ti Bille be sucpended, and that the Bil be read
a second tine, explained sime of the provisions of tte Bill.
The purport of the ill wrs to remove doubts which had been
expressed respecting the power of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands ta convey more than 300 acres of tand, which was ne-
ceessary where the proprietre could not give good tîtles for tête
land, and were theit reqirecI to take it back again. In cases in
wthichê parties setîtled on land would not attorn, the only way
was to hand them back to ,the proprietors, and aloiw then to
theal irîtê ttêe parties#.

House i Conîttee on the Bill.
lion. Mr. PALMER rnemarked respoctin one of the clauses,

that there was a part of it which he did not exactly comprehend
relatîng ta varions contingencies thtt mi2ht exist in the tagree-
tients made under the Land Purchase BDil. It wias a retroespec-
tive and prospective clause; and therefore legislation on the
subject shotuld be approached wth extreme caution. He moved
that it be struck ott.

Hon. COL. SECR ET ARY offered sonie explanation oü the
subject, têtet tête [tit wouid not place tête people ini a morse po-
sîtîîon than» they would have beene, provuded tête property bad
ocrer been cmnvcyed ta te Goveretment.

Aimer e fewr additianal abservations lied been muade, progress
iras reported, and leave granîed to sit agate.

Thte cêtairman ai caverai Cotmnittees presented tihe drafts ouf
addr-esses to Hic Excellency an stubjects on whticêt they had
previousty repcrted, irbicht mare agreed to by thte IHoîice, and
thte samne Camemittees appoiaîed ta irait an H fa Exeellency mith
thtem.,

Hoeuse adjourned for ane haut-. R. Lamna, Rep..


